Computer and Wireless LAN Access during the summer school
• All students and teachers at the summer school can use the computers in the ground floor
of the K-2 building.
• You can also get access to the university’s WLAN (ground floor, park, library, some class
rooms).
• You can find your username and personal password in the folder you received at your
arrival.
• In order to log in at the WLAN you need to install a number of files:

1. Make sure the WLAN network of your laptop is activated
2. If you open it, you might see a number of networks. The one to use is called RUSFunk.
Click on it in order to activate it.
3. Open your browser and go to http://wlan-help.rus.uni-stuttgart.de
4. You need a VPN Client. If you have not already installed it, you can find it on this
webpage

Install the client:
a. You find the VPN Client which is compatible with your system software on the page
mentioned above. Click on the highest link under ‘Client für Windows’, ‘Client für Mac
OS’, …
b. Save the file and click on it/unzip it. The Client will install. Download and installation
take some time. You will need to reboot your computer after installation.

Download the certificates:
5. On the page mentioned above you find a link VPN-Profile mit Zertifikaten.
6. Click on it and save it on your computer.
7. Unzip it and save the files. You will import two of them during the next steps.
8. Open the VPN client.
9. Under ‘connection entries’ click on ‘import’ and chose the file ‘Stadtmitte - Student +
Zertifikat.pcf’.
10. Under ‘Certificates’ click on ‘import’ and chose the file ‘VPN Clientzertifikat Student’.
11. Go back to ‘connection entries’ end click on ‘connect’. Give your username and
password.

